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ALUMNI TO PROTEST RULES

Meeting Tonight at University Club
Promises Interesting Discussion.

FAVOR EWALD STD3HM AS COACH

No Desire tit Hare 1'reNent Head
Ilrinovril, lint Ai mlo (!rl ItrtliT

Mnppnrt (or Tutor to Il
Made.

nr ciiYnn ij. ih.i.iott.
Jloro than ten different subjects In

connection with University of Nebraska
athletic will conio up (or discussion fit
tho meeting of the Omaha alumni this
evening In tho university club rooms. A

special list of tho various points that
the alumhl with to treat with lias been
mado out, and resolutions touching on
all these different subjects wilt be
presented. The talk by Fred Hunter,
superintendent of the Lincoln schools and
a former Cornhusker foot ball player, will
be one of tho Important parts of the
meeting. Mr. Hunter, who Is the alumni
mombers of the athletlo board of control
at the state school, Is a strong supporter
of Coach nwald Stlohm, present head of
tho Cornhusker coaching system. lie be-

lieves that the big athletlo Instruotor Is
making good at Nebraska, so he Is com.
Inc here to tell what he thinks of Stlohm
xnd to explain to the Omaha alumni Jut
how Uncon nnd tho state school lo
upon the foot, ball coach.

Don't I.Ike. Hales.
The moves that the. Alumni aro oxp,M

to take tonight will not deal direct
with the poaching system, fort It Is suld
the alumni favor the retention of SOehm
The local alumni, however, do not look
with .faycr upon, some of the rules of
the conference, and ,1411 seek to luivn the
trgents of the state school look Into the
enson that several of thoso regulations
.ivu been adopted without a protest from
the Nebraska doltgate.

Amos Thomas, secretary of tho Om.ulia
nlumnl. has written George W. J. Kline,
president of tho Nebraska Alumni assopl.
atlon at Lincoln, asking him to come to
the local nicotinic tonight and telling Win
to Invite any othor alumni to bo present
He also has explained, in his letter, tha
position of the Omaha 'alumni, and the
following Is a paragraph from It:

The meeting Tuesday night Is for the
purposo o f learning ' something of the
athletlo situation at Lincoln, nnd we
should bo more than pleased to hoar
from anyone from Lincoln who Is Inter- -'

ested enough to attend this meeting. Ac-

cording to the noVs Items published In
tho Lincoln "papers, and by the World-Jleraldfro- m

Its 'Lincoln corroopondent,
It would Vmjicar 'that the Omaha.' Alumni
had adopted rjh)lo or ruin nttltude, nnd
were an aggrejraTlonof sore hoods. Noth-
ing could tie farther front tho truth, nnd
I think I can nuftty say that rio other

organisation Is more devoted to Its
Alma 'Mater than we are, but we do not
think things are right rolaUve to, the
athlstto situation, and wo are trying to
learn what ts wrong, which Is the right
of every d, patrlotlo alumnus
should Insist on axeroislng; but It would
seem from the attitude of certain people,
that such an Investigation Is to be
strenuously resitted."

Finn Runs Fast It nee,
NHW YOnK. Oct William Kole-manne- n,

the Finnish distance champion,
who mado a new world's marathon record
ti week ago at Newark, N. J., won an
international professional fifteen-mil- e
race at Celtic park today In lrJ0;13. The
world's record of 1:11:1s for this dlstonoa
is held by A. 12. Wood of England. Hans
llolmer of this dty was second, 133 yards
behind tho winner and over one-thi- rd of

mile ahead of the third man, Thuro
Johannsen of Sweden.
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Pitcher At Dernnree, Now York Olant
recruit, slid Into the sport spotlight by
twirling the shutout game which clinched
the1 National loaguo pennant., Tho

work of Demareo; In his major
Icaguo debute is but an additional chap-
ter to a series of wonderful pitching
" esses which that player has had this

It In doubtful If any record has
1'i'cri made in organised baso ball
' D'emarce has made this year.
lug for the llght-tilttln- g Mobile

( ht th" Southern league, Domareo
i iwonty-flv- o 'games nnd lost ten. In

nono of tho defeats was he lilt hard,
and In only four gnmrs wcro tho op-
ponents- able to get moro than three
runs. Three of these four gamos ho lost
nnd all his othor defeats wore registered
when he held his opponents to three
runs or less. In thirty-fiv- e games tin
pitched .eleven shutouts, soVen games In
whoh ho allowed the opponents' only
one run, seven gameM In which thay
got only wo"'runs, "And flvol gamesrmhch
netted 'the opposing team three-- miift
Once ho allowed' four runs, twlco'howair
rcachod for' five runs, and once for seven.
ITo was 'not 'batted out of thn box dur-
ing tho entire season, and finished ev-
ery gamo with the oxooptlon
of one, when he was tuken out In the
saventh Inning to allow another batsman
to .hit for him.

In the thirty-fiv- e games that Demareo

Car Wins
Road Eace from Los

to
l'HODNIX, Arts., Oct. SS. The Frank-

lin car, driven by Halph Hamlin, won
tho fifth annual Los Angolcs-to-I'noenl- x

automobile raco of 611 mile,, finishing
with a circuit around the "state fair
H rounds race track at 2:05 this afternoon.1

Tho Cadillac fcoulea Klrlvinjr.' arrived,
second and the National, ,,wlth Fuller at
the wheel, third.

Tlw Franklin's running time for the 511

miles from Los Angelos was IS hours 37

mlnutoa. Lost year tho time far a IU-ml- lo

course was 0 hours 3 minutes.

NEW YOIUC, Oct. t8.-- The Davis cup
tennis maiciie win uo played November
!9), 29 nnd 90 at Melbourne, Australia, ac-
cording to official advices received from
London. The eleventh n" mi al competi-
tion for the world's famuus cup, which
whs offered by Dwlght Davlu. an Ameri-
can, will bo competed for. The llritlihchallenging team, composed of C. P.
Dixon. J. C. Parke, F. O. Lowe and A. EL
BramiMi, Is .already at Melbourne and
will nave a month's practice on the courts
there. America Is not to be represented
this year, .

FOX DUCK SITOOTJTXG

Xbefady positive action eUvidtd recoil ; ability to shoot
Ufht or heavy loads without adjustment of mechanism ;
absence f projections or exposed moving: parts to catch in
clotbinr or brush or injure hands ; absence of screws and
pins to collect rust or dirt or work loose ; two-par- t, sim-
ple take down and no loose parts these are some of. the
valuable features that make the Winchester Self-Loadin- g

Shotgun Bupcrior to others ef similar type-- It is a 12
gauge.. aM weighs onVabout TH pounds. Can be used
a a repeafer or single loader at will. All metal parts are
made oi nickel steel, which has about double the strength
ef the' steel used in shotguns ef other makes. Investigate.

Snd tltrtircmlarh Wlnduitirktptat-i- t
Arm CoUerUairtn, CtnuutiMt.

on Hands
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Another McGraw's Finds

Franklin

Angeles Phenix

SELF-LOADIN- G SJECOTGJTN

His

pitched for the Mobile team, to which
ho belonged, ho averaged about three and
one-ha- lf runs per game, yet ho won
twenty-flv- o of these games. Only flfty- -
olght runs were scored off his delivery In
317 Innings that ho pitched. Ills op
ponents averaged less than two runs per
gumo. In 317 innings he mode only two
wild 'Pitches and in 1CH5 fielding chances
he moda only two errors. Deraaree
pitched seven oxtra inning games during
tho soa'son and won all of them. In one
gamo he held Montgomery to one run
In eighteen Innings and shut out Chatta
nooga on another occasion for fifteen
Innings. In the oichtoen-lnnln- g game
ugalnst Montgomery Demareo funned
twenty batsmen.

'Demareo started the southern league
season with four successive shutouts and
wus not scored upon during the first
fprfy.four innings that ho pitched. He
worked for eight innings of a thirteen
InrilnK;, BforelcuB tie ugulnst the Giants
(lurhig tho spring trip and allowed three,
ul. Ho nvoragod sown strikeouts and
ulMiUt one and one-ha- lf bases on balls
per gumo during tho season. In five
Ramus ho did not give a pass and In fif-
teen others ho gave one pass per game,
tome of these contests going into extra
(nnlpgs. Twice in thlrty-flv- o games lie
gavo four passes, his limit, and all tho
others were below that figure.

Tiger Stook Rises
With Home Dopesters

COLUMBIA, Mo.. Oct.
overwhelming defeat of the 'Sooners

by Missouri at Norman Okl., has caused
Tiger stock to Increase to such an ex-
tent that It Is confidently expected that
Nebraska will be decisively eliminated
from tthe race for the Missouri Valley
conference, honors when they meet the
Tigers at Rollins field November 2.

To do this it Is only necessary for the
Tigers to .hold the Cornhuskers to a low
score or to make one touchdown, as
Ami would then have free" claim to the
championship by virtue of Its 39 to 0
victory over the Tigers two weks ago.

This will not be any easy undertaking,
however, as the Cornhuskers will have
the advantage of weight besides the
slightly crippled condition of Missouri
with the two stars, Lake and Barton, on
tho hospital list

Coach Brewer la giving his men aa
much practice in forward passes and
fako plays aa is possible, because he
realises little can be done by the light
Tiger 'backfteld against the heavy Corn-
husker line when It cornea to straight

foot boll,
Brewer ts also depending a, great deal

upon thoi. speed of Knogel and McWII-Usnm- s,

both fast men on the cornier
track. MoWilliams has recently re-
covered from his Injury sustained in the
first week of the season and will prob-
ably play through the Cornhusker con-
flict

AMES PRACTICES NEW
PLAYS FOR IOWA GAME

AMES, la., Oct. ts
going to be given the hardest workout of
tho year this week, as preliminary prac-
tice for the Iowa game, three weeks dis-

tant. Coach Williams has a few more
plays to teach and there will be perfected
In scrimmages Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Amee was not forced to exert Itself to
defeat Drtnnell last Saturday, for that
team had a weak Hue and the men all
tackled high. One of the most notlrabla
features of the game was the replace- -

j meat of Vincent by Brennan in the back.
field. Ilurge waa moved to full back and
ltrennan went to Iturge's halt. The Indl
cation are that this change wilt be per.

I manent
lirennan is the runt of the squad and

weighs but 1H pounds, but la shifty on
offense, a low hard tackier and clsreV at
breaking up forsTLrd passes.

raltsade Wtm at Basket Ball.
PALIBA.DU Neb., Oct tt Special)

The PulltaJe llljh school won two games
of basket ball here Saturday. The boys
defeated th Culbertson High schsoi by
a scare of tt to , and the girls defeated
th TrenUn High school by th scan of
I to t

SURPRISES IHJBE BIG NINE

Minnesota Shows Unexpected Form
Against Iowa Team.

NORTHWESTERN ALSO BEAR CAT

blilcaao-wiflcoim- ln Gnme Next Sntnr- -
dny ts Most Important Confer-

ence Gnme In the Near
Future,

CHICAGO, Oct. a. "Big nine" foot
ball developed a number of surprises in
Saturday's games and Is In raid-seas-

with a number of new factors in flgur
Ing tho conference championship. Mln
riosota proved to be far stronger than
hod been expected when the team rolled
up a Mi to 7 scoro against Iowa.

The far north team nad made but a
mediocre showing In Its prevloui, games
That tho Minnesota team Is strong in
numbers as woll as clans was shown by
tho fact that the twenty-six-poi- nt scoro
of the first hult waa duplicated In the
second with nine substitutes In tho
fluid. The victory was gained without
uncovoring ony of the tricks which
Coach Williams is preparing for the
hard games later.

Tho Minnesota team plays Wisconsin
November IB at Minneapolis nnd Chicago
at Marshall field November 23.

Chicago scored but 34 to 16 against
Iowa and in that respect was decidedly
outshone by Minnesota. Northwestern
furnished one of the upsets Saturday by
defeating Indiana at Bloomtngton, 20 to
T, a better scoro than Chicago was able
to make against Indiana and a recovery
by Northwestern, that, while It doeB not
put the team hack In lino for cham
Plonshlp chances, yet indicates thnt the
Kvanston eleven la likely to prove a
stumbling block. Northwestern meets
Turdue nftxt Snturdny at Evanston.

Tho Chicago-Wisconsi- n game Saturday
Is the most important gamo in the Im
mediate future Tho Madison men tmvo
all tho .better of tho prospdet on past
performances but Chicago is thought to
have considerable in rcservo, as the team
has beon slow In starting in nil Us games
and has kept l(s new plnys and strategy
generally under cover most of the time.
relying chiefly on straight foot ball.

Malted Grain Fed
fo Carter Lake Fish

Malted grain from tho breweries of
Omaha Is 'being scattered into Carter lake
to food tho game fish, of that body of
water. This Is being done in order to
prevont the larger fish from devouring tho
smaller ones nnd thus soon kill off the
supply. Yesterday afternoon almost two
tons of this grain was distributed about
the lako.

CLASS OP THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

AT SECOND BASE,

HawSjBHMna?CaaBif .

iBaaHHaBHlR &yITBBr

BSaVflaBraRiaK'BHaBlht jsnHaS
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Eddie Collins, Wonderful second base
man of the Philadelphia American leogua
team, who has fielded his position this
season In true championship style, and
nan conajstenUy kept among tho leaders
of the league in batting. It is unusual
to call a team a disappointment when IV

holds second place In the leogua stand-
ing, but a disappointment tho Athletics
sure are, for never before this year wa
tho pre-aou- dope so nearly unanimous
in predicting a walkaway for one team.
That tha pre-cas- dope Stas not msv--
teclaUsed has certainly not been dua to
any weakness around tha keystone sack.
Collin's work has bean aa speedy aa erer
or speodler, whch means some rpood
wfcm it U recalloJ that ha has Wan oaa
of the brigtaaat stars aa tha slsra.-mr-t

erer si&cia ha ftnxt broka lata taa kit
reagu.
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Jack Barry,

atevrs

Jack Barry, star shortstop of tho Ath-
letics, whose brilliant work this year
gives him at alibi. Barry !& one of the
least written-u- p men In the game con-
sidering his wonderful ability. He exe-
cutes remarkable pi ays with 3Uch grace-
ful facility as to make them look easy.
Were a lots capablo man to make some
of the plays that Barry renders simple,

Belmonts Defeated
By Defender Squad

In a clean game tho Defenders defeated
the Belmonts at Fort Omaha Sunday aft
ernoon. The Defenders made their touch-
down by an Intercepted pass by H. Saw- -
tolle, who carried the boll twenty yards.
After that the game was fiercely con'
tested, punts being frequent on both sides.
The Defenders have lost their jinx and
by defeating the Belmonts run next to
the Superiors for the city championship.
Liddell and Brexsman starred for the
Belmonts, while the whole Defender team
played first class, while the Bawtelle
brothers, Arthur and Quinane were in
tho limelight Lineup:

DEFENDERS. BELMONTS.
Gloden UE ItH...... McDermott
Arthur L.T. ItT Uohan
M. Shulsky L.O. K.O Kline
tieldon C. C Wnsterirard
Quinane H.FX L.E McCabo
McClurg ItT. L.T Thurber
A. Shulsky ItO. UO Watt
H. Sawtelle Q. Q U McCrarey a
Moran L.H. U.H....H. McCrarey
Kolars ItH. L.II Bressman
It Bawtelle .F. F Llddeil

Kefcree: Paulson. Umpire: Koran.

ASSOCIATION CLUB OWNERS
FAVOR $6,000 SALARY LIMIT

CHICAGO. Oct 28. Club owners of tha
American association met barn tnrtav in at
discuss the salary limit of the association.
After a five-ho- ur session behind closed
doors It was announoed that a limit had up
been named and would be enforced, but
the amount was not made known. St
Paul was the only club in the tumnHnHm,
not represente'd. Mrs. Agnes Havenor of
the Milwaukee team was present and took
an active part In the discussion.

Despite the statement that the limit for
Ml! "would not be made public, 18,000 was
the sum It was understood that the own-
ers would be satisfied with n monthly
limit This Is 11.600 more than thn tun
figure named several years ago, but which
was surrered to become a dead letter b.
cause of Its numerous violations, some
of the owners going as high at 18,000.

Gulled from the Wire
After his hard day In Massachusetts

Governor Johnson rested in his car and ata local notei in uostotv almost all day.
Maneuvers of the War department will

be held at Fort Itlley in November, when
Important problems will be worked out

John Carter, Juror In the murder trial
of Joseph J. Ettor, Arturo Olovanlttl
and Joseph Caruso, was reported by his
physicians to be recovering from the ill-
ness which caused adjournment of the
casa Saturday.

Governor Thomas It Marshall of ra-
dians, domiocratio Tioe presidential nom-
ine. In a nanpolitical address at a thea
ter at Butta, Mont- - declared ha would
rather sae the American pop following
a falsa God than na God at alL

Hie foreign commaroa of the TTnited
Rtatas during- Ull premlswa to establlah
high records In both tmpnrta and axporta,
aceardlag ta a stafeseaaox laaesd sy tha
Bureau at Foreign a&d Duma tin Com
merce for tha maa mesas oBJur vus

Iseftsaaaer.

for The Bee by
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Shortstop

s&JB.vipn

It would earn a write-u- p all oyer tho cir-
cuit. Connlo Mack says Barry is the
best shortstop he has over known on any
team at any time. One of Barry's great-
est polntR of value Is his power to con-
nect with the opposing Dltcher'B Rhoots
when there aro Athletic runner on tho
bags.

Three Iowa Players
Are Seriously Hurt

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oct.
Three men of the Iora squad came out
of the tu tragedy of last
Saturday with injuries which threaten to
stop their playing for tho remainder of
tho season. Trlckoy has been Irijured In-

ternally, nnd tho extent of his hurt has
not yet been ascertained. Von Lackum's
hip was cruolly battered at thn fir
down, while Carberry, who substituted
ror him. sustained a wrenched kneo
shortly afterd ho went into the game.
Considerable fear is expressed for
Trlckley, for his Injury Is believed to be
quite serious.

The Iowa team returned home
Sunday morning, but could not explain
the unpleasantness of Northrup field.
Borne say the team had no neDDer. whlln
others say tha eleven started thn

The squad will have J

two weeks' rest before It goes to
Hloomlngton to meet Indiana.

CREIGHT0N ALUMNI TO
HOLD SMOKER WEDNESDAY

Members of tho Croighton Unlversltv
Aumnl association will give a smoker
Wednesday evening at the Henshaw hotel

8 o'clock. It is the intention of the
officers of the organization to get a large
crowd out with the object of working

Interest in the Creighton foot ball
team.

Mistakes Will Happen.
But If your car is equipped with Nobby

Tread Tires you have mado no mistake.
It's a good plan to follow always. Omaha
Rubber Co., 1608 Harney street

"Bud" Fisher

f
Htt,

WHN DON'T
VOU -- HlC-

BUN A
VJATCH

VALLEY TEAMS IN FI1IE FORM

Games Saturday Show Improvement
Over This Time Last Year.

NEBRASKANS TO GO TO COLUMBIA

Meeting with Missouri First Slnee

the Two Srhooln Broke Off
Ilelntloimhlp Ten Years

Asn,

DES MOINES, la., Oct. 2S.-- Last week's
Missouri' vnlley foot ball games, all
showed Increased strength of membeM or
thn conference over a year ago. Jilssoturl
defeated Oklahoma, Kansas university Ale- -

eatcd its Aggie team decisively, Wushlg- -

ton trounced Holla, Ames toyed with
Grinnell, Nebraska with subs swamped
Adrian and Drnko defeated tho heaviest
and strongest foot ball team Simpson ever
had, with four touchdowns.

Last year Missouri succumbed to Okla-

homa nnd Kansas mado a single touch
down agntnst the Kansas Aggies.

The games allow llttlo ground for com-- J

panson or tno teams, une norm iwu
south half of tho conference will meet in
two games this week. Nebraska travels
in Pnliimhl.t fn m,t Mlflanlirl. whil
Drake goes to St. Louis to play ol( a
touchdown tie of last year with the
Cayou squad. Tho meeting between the
Nebraska and Missouri teams Is tho first
In ten years, the schools breaking rela
tionship in 1902. Nebraska had won n
large number of games between the' two
up to that time.

Coach Mosse's team at Kansas will
travel southward to meet Bennlo Owen's
Oklahoma team at Norman while th..
Iown Aggies will meet the Morning
squad, a team' which defeated them
years ago.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Legltlmato "Big Business."

How much longer will
you wear that old hat?

Better replace it with a
smart new block that will
brighten and improve your
whole "front."

Hat trade keeps us busy,
but we always have an ex-

haustive variety of newest
shades and shapes.

Soft shapes in the pop-
ular rough finish, comfort-
able and good looking.
DERBIES, stylish Stetsons
and imported hats from
Heath of L o n d o n for
every face and every taStc
' $1.50 to $10,00.

Pay us a call we'll re-

pay you in splendid, high
grade gentlemen's wear-
ables and courteous, effi-

cient service.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th.
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